**The music plays on**

**GALA 2021**

**Saturday, April 17**

**7:30PM | orsymphony.org/gala**

---

**how to watch**

Watch the livestream on any device connected to the internet.

No registration or login necessary.

- **Watch on YouTube in a browser or on your smart TV:**
  - Open YouTube and search for Oregon Symphony. Click on the Oregon Symphony channel, and then click on the Gala 2021 video.

- **Most Recommended**
  - **Watch on the Oregon Symphony website:**
    - Open a browser and go to orsymphony.org/gala.
    - Press play on the video.

- **Watch on Facebook:**
  - Open Facebook and search for Oregon Symphony. Click on the Gala 2021 video which will be posted on our page. While you are on Facebook, post a photo of your Gala Night look and tag @oregonsymphony

---

**a few tips**

- **Stream to your smart TV**
  - The simplest way to watch on your smart TV is using the TV’s YouTube app. You can also navigate to the livestream on your phone and cast to your TV using Apple Play, Firestick, Chromecast, etc.

- **Don’t miss the beginning!**
  - The event begins at 7:30PM. A pre-Gala slideshow will begin at 7PM if you want to start your stream early. If you do miss something, don’t worry – the Gala will be recorded and available to watch later.

- **Use your best sound system**
  - Gala 2021 is packed full of music, including live tapings, recordings made from home by guest artists all over the world, and studio recordings with the musicians of the Oregon Symphony. For the best experience, use your highest quality sound system.